
Commercial Recorit.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

REVIEW TOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 1
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The market has been

without animation and the export demand for Flour
very light. Sales comprise about 4000 bbls, mostly
standard brands, at $O, including some at $5,87±
a 5,94, and a lot of Western at a price not public ;

the market closes rather more firmly'at $6 per bbl.
Sales ofgood arid extra brands aro making to a li-
mited extentat $6a6,50 for home use. Rye Flour
has become scarce, and several lots sold at $3,75
a3,BU—since 600 bbls at $3,871. Com Meal lias
been without much enquiry; towards the close of
the week about 2000 bbls sold at $2,25 for Penn’a,
including 400 bbls uninspected at $1,871.

GRAIN.—The arrivals of Wheat are light, and
some 15,000 bushels have been taken at $l>,35a1,36
for reds, $1,38 for mixed,and $1,38a1,40f0r prime
white.' Rye—Not much doing. About 3,500
bushels sold at 75a78 eta for Southern, and 831 for
Penna. Corn, with fair receipts, has been in good
demand, and about 35,000 bushels sold, mostly for
shipment, atslasU cents for Southern yellow, 49
for white, and 51a52 for Penna., all weight. Oats
continue without'much
the extent of 2000 or 3000 bushels, at 38a3R cents
for’Southern'. / \

IRON—Suppljes arc comuigybrward from the in-
terior and sales of 1200 tons Pigjnetal have come
under our notice, ats2sa2B for Anthracite and 830
tor Cha/coal, six mos.; 600 tons Scotch Pig have
.also been disposed ofa private bargain ; in Blooms
and Bars we hear of no sales of any consequence.
Boiler plates sell slowly at s±a6ic per lb.

SPIRITS—Gin in steady demand at $1.40a1,50
For Bremeyer’s old Fish single and treble flavor*
and 51,35a1,40 for Bohlcn’s; N. E. Itum—Bills
sell at 29 cts. Whiskey—About 1500 bills sold
part to go out ofthemarket at22’a23 cts. and hhds
in. small lots at 21 ia22 cts.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 1

FLOUR.—Howard Street Flour.—There has not
been much animation in this branch of the Flour
market, and prices have had a downward tendency
during the week. On last Saturday and Monday
some 1500 bbls. straight brands were: sold at $5,75.
On Tuesday the market wasquite dull, and no sales
were made. On Wednesday 1,000 bbls. were taken
at 8,75, on time, with interest. On Thursday two
or three small parcels of choice brands were taken
at $5,75.° This morning prices have given way,
and we note sales of 400 bbls. at $5,6S}, and 200
bbls. reported to have been, sold at $5,G2£. : €ity;
Mills Flour.—There was a sale on Tuesday at
$6,12£. To-day we note a sale at quote'
accordingly. The stock in fir|t hands is small.
Rye Flour Sales of Ist quality at $4.
Corn Meal.—Very little doing. A, mbderate lot of
Baltimore barrels was sold at $2,50, and a few
puncheons at $l3. Last sales of Pennsylvania
barrels were at $2,31.

GRAlN.—Wheat—The sales of parcels of red/
afloat, have generally ranged at 128a133 cents for
good to prime. An occasional parcel has sold at

134 cents. We note a sale to-day of 1500 bushels
good Pennsylvania red, rrceived by the Tide Water
Canal, on ternw not transpired* but supposed to be
133a!35 cents. We quote family flour white Wheat
at 150a160 cents; there was a sale to-day of 1400
bushels prime white at 160 cents.-. Corn.?—sales of
white were made at 44a46 cents; yesterday the
sales qf white were at 44a45 cents; and to-day
there is a decline, with sales of white at 43a44 cts.
Sales of yellow on Monday at 47a47i cents; on
Wednesday, at the same prices.; yesterday at
47a4S cents; and to-day at 45;i4G cents. Rye—
Sales ofMd. to-day at 80 cents. Oats.—We quote
Md. and Virginia at 33a35 cents.

IRON.—Sales ofBaltimore Forge Iron at $3O.—.
Small sales of Charcoal No. l.at $3O, and of No. 2
at s27as2S. Anthracite No. 2is held at $25. —
Sales ofBaltimore puddling Iron have been at,s3o,

. and of Ashland pig at $3O, and of No. 2 ditto at
■$2S per ton.

WHISKEY.—SaIes of barrels arc making at 24a
24J- cents, and of hhds. at 23}= cents, and we quote
accordingly.

Another Horrible Murder.
It becomes our duty once more to record the facts

of another foul and bloody murder, equally as ■hor-
rible as the Fourth street tragedy. The excitement
in relation to that dreadful affair has scarroly passed
away, ere another murder is perpetrated in the same
city.. Between the hours ol in and 11 o'clock on
.Saturday evening, the neighborhood of
Sixth and Thompson streets was thrown into a ter-
rible state of excitement tyy the cries of “ Murder!
Murder!" which apparently prnceded from the
chamber of n house on the corner of said streets,
'occupied by a man named William Bechtel. Two
persons forcibly entered thapremise >, and went up
stairs to the chamber, burst-open the door, and round
Mrs. Bechtel, wife of William.. Heohtel. lying upon
iOni floor, weltering in her own blood, ami in a dying
NtuUs Tho husband, whoso Immls were covered
with blood, hml a lew minutes before their entrance
i*bt tin 1 throat of his wil'e

B
lmm ear to ear with u nus-

©r, severing the jugular vent, Miq died in mt half
hour utter. Alter the eonmiissioit of the deed, he
Attempted to destroy himself by emting his own
throat,''hut wasprevented from so doing by the neigh*
bora, Ho was immediately taken loathe watch-
house, where )ie remaieed the night, and in the morn-
ing was taken before Alderman Lutz, of Spring
(harden, and committed to prison for a further heai-
inffi ,

Ccjrouer Leidy at ajn early hour was summoned
to hold an inquest upon the hotly of the murdered
woman, and immediuljely repaire Ito the spot. All
yesterday was occupied hv him in investigating the
matter. The jury alter the examination ol'several
of-the neighbors rendered a verdict in accordance
with the facts. The prisoner is a boatman, and has
three small children who arc by this act of their
parent thrown destitute upon the cold charities of
the world, lie had lived unhappy for some time
with his wile.—Pninsylriininn.

CoounrjF.. tub McnnKUKß.—Tins miscreant
who has-been indicted ami tried tor the pre-medi-
tated. murder of a man named Matthews, in cold
hlood. has been found guilfy 1 and sentenced to he
hanged, one year hence. His execution would
doubtless have been fixed for an earlier day. but
that there is a law in the State of Maine, providing
a year’s grace, to -give opportunity to the culprit
to gather etidenco to prove his innocence, in case
of his wrongful conviction. The closing scenes of
the trial, were both solemn and allccting ones,
both when the jury returned their verifier of guilty,
and when Chief Justice Whitman pa.-sed sentence
upon him. After the verdict was pronounced-by
the jury the prisoner was asked if lie hail any. tiling
to say why sentence of death should not be passed.
He looked a moment at tliy judge, and then casting
his eyes upon the jurors, said in a voice somewhat
tremulous at first, but very soon in hie usually cool
and stoical manner:—; ‘The verdict is against an
innocent man. I thank God there is a higher court
than this—a tribunal before which we must all
appear, where witnesses cannot swear falsely.' I
had much rathec be in my own situation, than in
the situation of him who may be now within the
sound of my voice. I shall leave alter me. some-
thing in writing, which will show the public w here
the guilt is. I bid. both my friends and my ene-
mies, an affectionate farewell. lam ready for my
sentence."

Mu. Clay's Cluk.it Days.—Mr. Clay is certain-
ly the luckiest saint in the political almanac. Or-
dinary qbjects of popular worship are content with
one“ great day" in a-year set apart for their ben-
efit ; but. if we are to believe St. Harry, he has a
“greatest day in his life" about twice a week. At
Baltimore, he had one of these "great days'—at
Philadelphia not less than six or. eight—and in
New York he lias - nothing else.'" The only
“great day" which seems to be determined to elude
the grasp of the Kentuckian, is the Fourth of
March.-SSjb/oi Doubt/.

IZP~ The Easton Afrgw.f. of the.:2lth, says:—An
unfortunate accident occurred at the Lime Stone
Quarries of Mr. Peter Uhler, in Williams township,
last Tuesday morning. A man named William
Hawk wasengaged in drilling a hole in a large stone
to prepare it for a blast, and at the same time others
were engaged at blasting in a neighboring quarry,
when a stone from a blast hit him and broke his leg.
Dr. C. C. Field was called in. who found it necessary
to amputate his leg, which was done above theknee.
The poor fellow died about half an hour after the
amputation- i /

Fires—We regret ito learn that the hotel of
'Mr. Kinscr, on the Philadelphia railroad, near the
•Gap, in this county, was totally consumed by fire
,on last Friday afternoon.

are about holding a ball at Heading,
;the funds to be appropriated to the Berks county
volunteers now in Mexico.

il_r"Lieut. Col. Fremont is about to leave Wash-
ington with his family for a residence in Oregon.
It is .said that President 'Polk has not yet accepted
:Col. Fromont’s resignation. *

ID*Tom Corwin is down east, among the blue-
light Federalists, seeking grave-diggers to prepare
“hospitable graved", for the brave Americans who
have- gloriously defended the flag of fVceclotih A
worthy rtgbHt-, aml a ehoke locution for hi* business.

WE7" The Lebanon Courier says that the real
estate of Taoxxa B. been appraised
at four hundred and eighty-five .thousand dollars.
It comprises Cornwall and Cfilebrook Furnaces,
with the invaluable ore bank.of Cornwall: Castle
Fin, Speedwell, Hopewell, and Spring Forgte; with
about thirty thousandacres of lahd, situated in' the
counties of Lebanon* Lancaster, Adams* Dauphin,
and Berks. The personal property of the estate is,
we understand, equal, in value, which will make a
productive estate worth about a million of dollars.

MARRIAGES.
On the 28th ult., by therßev. J. J. Strind, Bool*

den Miller to Catharine Yeager, both ofEast Lam-
peter township. i
. On the same day, by the same, Benjamin Eshle-
man to Catharine Harnish, both ofConestoga town-
ship.

On the 14th ult., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Reu-
ben Manderback, of Berks county, to Mary Ann
Mettgar, of this city.

On the 16th ult., by the same, Miller Eckman,
of Colerain township, to Elizabeth Eckman of
Little Britain township.

At the Speedwell Mansion House, on the 2d inst.
by the Rev-. H. Flabliston, Solomon Senfl of Codo-
trus township, York county, to Sarah Eby of Eliza-
beth township. v

(York papers please copy.)

DEATHS.

On the Ist inst., George W. Frick, in the 31st
year of his age.

On the 2d inst. by the Rev. John C. Baker, John
Henry Wetzel to'Sarah Zell, both of this city.

On Wednesday last,of inflammation of the bowels,
Alva Morris, an interesting child of Marcus D.
Holbrook, Esq.fcf this city, aged 5 years and 4
months.

On the 27th ult.. Mary C., relict of John R.
Montgomery, aged 52 years.

In West Earl township, on the 16th ult., An-
drew Wise, a soldier of the Revolution, aged 88 ■years, 4 month and 8 days.

In Manheiin township, on the 24th ult., Fanny
Graybill, aged 25 years, 10 months and 31 days.

In this city, on the 26th ult., at the residence of
her brother-in-law, Lewis Sprecher,' Maria Bear.

On the 17th ult., in Sadsbury township, Slater B.
Kirk, in the 23d year of his age.

PERSONS indebted to the subscriber for sub-
scription to the “Intelligencer and Journal,”

and .advertising and jobbing, will please settle their
respective accounts before the 10th of April next,

tyurch 28, 1848. ' FRANKLIN G. MAY.

L' IST OF LETTERSrat Lancaster, April
Persons catling for lettei

adre

Asher Martin 2
B

Brubaker Geo
Brubaker Jno
Brubaker Daniel
Brown Joseph
Brown J
Black Jas M
Barr M iss Elizabeth
Barr Benjamin
BenderBenj S
Beighcert SamiW.
Burns Wm
Barnard Robt
Barton Sami
Banks Joshua'
Brady Edw
Broughton James
Buyers and Kennedy
BailyJno
Buckwalter Benj
Bushong Miss Mary A
Bayard Henry M
Bingham W B
Brcneiser Jacob
Beltzhoar C B

C
Caffrey James %

Clark Jno C
Charles C II

! Charles Sami
I Couplin Philip -
Cail Wm

' Cast Ilenry
Camp Mrs Mary

D
L Dripp Robt

Devlin Jno
1 Durlach A D
Dietrich David W
Diffcnderfer II

’ Debolt Miss Catharine
! E
i Eichclberger J A

'■ Everett Wm E
i Eshelman Jno
j ( Estov Michael A &

I Diffenbach Jno
i Eckert Isaac
,jingel Bcnidict

F
Foote Isaac
Frev J LjFoltz J G
Fugly Sarah

East Notice. Franciscus Thomas
Fray Jno
Ford Thomas
Finley Dr T
( Finelrock Jacob or
(Sami

Fisher Julius
Lecture and Exhibition- —lowa Flickinger Jonathan

Indians.
Goff q

g

THE inhabitants of Lancaster are respectfully Qontz Johninformed, that a party of Eleven lowa Indians ; gamer Jnofrom the Upper Missouri river, will give their wild ■ gamber Jnoand exciting entertainments at the Mechanics’ In- j (« ac )l | l peterstitute, on Wednesday and Thursday -evenings, jG
'

Be;lr & Brubaker
April sth and uth | 0

A gentleman accompanying this party will give , G jlacllcr Mrs Jane
a brief Lecture on the Manners, Customs, Super- g oo j Sami
stititions, &c., of thisiwar-like Tribe, and fully ex- j Gallici;er Miss Bplain their different Dances, Games, &c which | Ga[ber v , iss M
thev will give at each exhibition, making-the enter- j£
tainment both instructive and amusinfe.

' 1 Hess JosephThe party consists of one Chief, two Braves, five , Jacob
Warriors, and three Squaws,.all in full Indian cos-

| Jess jaco t, A
tume and war paint Haufler ChasThis is the same exhibition that gave such gen- i£ arni s ij i)av id
cral satisfaction through the N. England States, H ‘ T c

during the last winter. Ilobbs V CAdmission 25 cents, no half price for children, Graham -
unless accompanied by their parents or guardians. H r , N

Doors open nt 7 o’clock. [April 4. Jt-10 i Herr Joscl)h
iYo. SO. 1000 ? No. SO. nine

REWARD!!!' Hari,cs‘s'* 1 C

CI.VN it be said that all believe without calling j Hess Henry or
/ and proving to their own satisfaction that goods JBarrSainl

are selling at the lowest prices at No. SO ; therefore J
we specially invite our town and country friends to Johnston Wm 2
call and secure bargains in the purchase of Jacobs Cyrus

Spring and Summer Drv Goods, ,r ~Ki ° ‘ kaunmau George
Ginghams, 12J cents; Delaines, 12£ cents; Cali- Kor-a Jacob
coes, 3,4, o, (5, and 8 cents per yard, choice pat- ltulus 2
terns, splendid light colored satin striped Alpaca 'killnuste M
Lustre. Linen Lustre dress goods, extra large sized
colored Delaine Shawls, very fine and cheap. Also,
Bedticking, 6} cents; bleached and unbleached
Mjislin, a yard wide, 5, G, 7, and 8 cents; Cones-
toga Muslin. 8j cents by the piece; Cloths, Casni-
morcft, Vestings, &c. Summer Goods, for men's
and boy's wear, from 8 to 12£ cents, with a geuc-
rui assortment of dry goods, equally as elteap.
Please call and see, under the Museum, 2 squares
iVom the Court House,’“ftorth Queen street, where
you will he amply rewarded lor your trouble In the
wav ol'eheup gootls. Also,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, &C*
Tea, Collee, Sugar, Molasses. Spiees, &e. Salt,
FUh, Oil, Tar, tie. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Al-
monds, Filberts, tie. Fretieh Travelling and Mar-
keting Baskets, basket carnages and chairs in great
variety, tie

SKUARS, TOBACCO', &c
100,000 Spanish, Half Spanish ami
gars, Smdi, Snutf Boxes, Pipes, Kino
und-Dry Tobacco, &e.

30 boxes Cottiers, (Jreaners, Congi
Dew, and other brands ping and cave-
co, in large or small quantities, at ,
prices.

/
/* s- . j

200'half and quarter barrels No. 1, xrTaud 3
Slacfccrql, of the most choice selections, which we
are bound to sell lower than can be had in the City
of Lancaster.

{Cr Picase don't Ibrjict the place, under the Mu-
seum, No. SO, two squares from thn Court House

PINKHRTON & S-MKI.TZ.
3m-10. •Marc'll -1, 1 S-IP.

DIKRICAX CXOTUIXG STORE,

SIGN OP THE BIG PANTS

By George Spurrier. North Queen SJrcet, next door
to Bear’s Printing Office , and nearly opposite to
Michael’s Hotel.

Gf FORGE SPI’RRIER would return his sincere
f thanks to his friends and the public for past

favors, and hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a determination to sell nothingluit what is well
made and of good materials, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

April l, IS4S.

1 have just returned from Philadelphia with a;
entire new stock of goods, select"'! • .!n.;r •
and’ consisting m part u-‘

Superfine French ('loth.
Do. French Doc S/:i t

Fine Fra u-h S ■ -•
.

And a splendid as-mmimi: •< ' F-' lcy S:i * .
winch 1 wui be happy to m.iKe up, for tii.<-"'

prefer being measured, in the best ami most fash-
ionable manner.

\ have a:so on band a large assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of my own manufacture, which I will warrant to be
well made and of gobd material, and which 1 can
sell at the very Jowest cash prices. •

Customer’s work made to order in the most
fashionable manner and by the best workmen.

{£f* Don’t forsiet the place, sign of the mr pants

North Queen Street, nearly opposite ichaolh. hotel
GKO. SPUUUKII,

Merchant Tailor.April 4-3m-10.]
of Sicpiii'ii Bflo.i.b;

In the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.

■VTTHIEREAS, Benjamin H. Kauffman, one of
y\ the trustees of Stephen Hombemcr, did. on

the 15th dav of March. IS4B, file in the office of
the Prothonotary of said court, his account of the
said estate :

?votico is hereto-given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed tlic 29th day of April, IS4S. for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions he iilc.d.

Attest, J. 11. -KURTZ, Proth'y.
Prothonotary’s Office,

Lancaster, April 4. IS4S.J 10-4 t

imainingtn the Post-Office
1, 1848.
i will please say they are
Used.
Kenner Geo
KJing Joanna
Kilgore J or Gilchrist

L
Landis Isaac
Landis Jacob
Landis Jno
Long Jeremiah
Lotty Catharine
Lamea Edw H
Luber 'Catharine
LauberML
Leonard Miss Catharine
Lewis Thos
Linton. David
Leaman Rev Dr 2
Leidigh David

~

M
McLanahan A G
MemtMreJane
Martin Henry B
Miller G J
Miller Fred
Miller Wm
Miller David F
Mcllroy & Thompson.
Myers Jno
Metzgar Geo W
Martin Jno S
McGlaeghlin Miss Jane

I Mitchell Wm E

Neb Jno
Nichelson W
Neugart Lorentz

0
O’Neill Patrick
N’Neill Jno
Ochsner Jno

Porter Jno
Plank Daniel
Painter Jno

R
Reilly Thos
Reilly Sami
Ramsey Sami G
Ringwalt David
Rudi Jno Jacob
Replin Joseph G
Robeson Hunter
Rohrer Martin S

Shank Jno
Snider J W
Steck Danl F 2
ShoafF Martin
Struve Henry
Stine Jacob
Seebolt Henry
Smith Mrs F
Smith Wm W .

Shaub Jno
Snuffer G
Sawyer Mrs Eliza
Stevens Olivar
Steham Mr
Stauffer Abraham
Stoner Geo
Swartz David G
Struve Henry
Smith Wm
SmalingSami
Stoner Jacob
Sprowl James
Snyder Sami

T
Troycr Catharine A
Taylor Miss C A
Tomlinson Miss Maria
Traisey Miss Sarah

■ v
Vibberts Horace
Vogel Francis S

W
Walter Miss II
WoIEW
Wilson Mrs Mary
Waste Herman H V
Wilks Philip
Waters Geo
Witmer Jno
Wercntc Rev C '

Weidman Jno
Witmer D W
Williams Sami
W ood Robert

7.
Zimmerman Theo

1 Zook 1)
MARY DIXSON, P. M.

Great Revolution
LY THE PRICES OF DRY GOODS.

H'7io (ire to he bear/itted by this remarkable change?
THE PEOPLE! WHY f

lET them- call at the Dec Hive Store, North
j Queen street, ami see; here they can buy as

much tor sl.oo—as they a ’short time ago would
have to pay tjjtsLOU tor* 'rhia then isa radical change
lor the oNpre** benellt of the people. Let them
call earlv and see the

untn:
of cheap tndl honutilhl (imutrt jmd nm-ti
Ut"Ailntiumi now-u-dnvs urn roinurknblt* I
IiHKnTY,

Splendid Luwnn, Hut color*, 1
3S inch MimliuH, heavy uml lino, lor 1

Mus d'e Lai ties'?
A goodarticle of Plain Mode* uml 111k, only T 2 i cts,
A good article, Highly Cuimdeon.

Alouniing Dress Goods;
Ladies can he supplied with every article; thr

mourning.
Hood plain Blk. Chint7.es, only T2J- cts.
Hood ** i.awns, 1*2.1, IS and cts.
Mazatlnns, Bereges and Silk Tissues.

Ladies Gloves i /

Lisle thread, Silk and Kid ; MissesTllovcs in variety
At the Bee Hive,

CHAS. K. WKXTZ & BRO.
g. Ginghams:

.lustT>pnned, 4 cases of splendid French, Scotch
and English Dress Ginghams, New patterns ami
verv cheap—at THE BEE HIVE, North Qtu n st.

Ladies Summer Dresses.
The greatest variety of the most splendid styles
justreceived, among the newest styles are
Mazatlans, .... Magnificent.
Zeplirines, .... Beautiful.
Zephr Tissues, .... Lovely.
Pompadours Fascinating.
icc. i:c., perfectly exhaustless, at the

BKE HIVE, North Queen street.
Cl lAS. K. WENTZ & BRO.

Bonnet Ribbons
ng, the newest styles for Spring and Sum-

iue ureulest variety ever seen in Lancaster.—
•n• lias i>een in the selection ofstyles

•. at the •' BEE HIVE.
JCrnbroidiric:

\Y. L ice Cape .

Embroidered S.vi.ss Muslins, for Dielses.
At the BEE HIVE, Noitii Queen st.

April, 4, IS4S. t.-10

March 17, 184S-tf-8j

Estate of Wm. W. Pennell, dec’d.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Wm. \V. Pennell, late of Lancaster city, de-

ceased, having been granted to the subscribers,—
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against it, will present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement, to GEORGE QUIGLEY,

Paradise township.
JAMES B. LANE,

Lancaster city.

Boamels and Hals.

MISS MAYER will be prepared on
day, the 3d of April, and throughoutßgSajji

the entire season, to attend to all business
belonging to MILLINERY, and is prepared
to alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hats and
Bonnets, in a superior manner and short notice, at
the residence ofher mother, in Prince street.

April 4-tl-10.
Notice.

A Stated Meeting oT the Stockholders of the
Lancaster alßl Susquehanna Slack .Water Nav-

igation Compahv, will be held on Tuesday the 2d
day ofMay next, at the Company's Office, in the
city of Lancaster, for the election of Five Mana-
gers to serve for the ensuing year.

GEO. COLDER,
April 4-4t-10.] Secretary and Treasurer.
Fashionable Spring millinery.

MRS. BAILIE will open an assortment
of Fashionable Spring Millinery, on

Thursday, April 6th, at the residence
her mother, Mrs.A. DucHMAN,'in East King street.

Lancaster, April 4, 1848. 4t-10
For Rent.

A TWO STORY HOUSE, in East King ~

street, one door west of the residence
ofA. N. Breneman. Forterms, apply to Mrs.
H. AfM’LENEGAN. [Lan. April 4,1848-3t-10

Notice to Teachers.

A MEETING of the School Directors of Para-
dise township, will be held at the public house

of John Row, (Black Horse,) on the 15th of April,
at 10 o’clock, precisely, for the purpose ofappoint-
ing seven teachers for Baid.dlßtricL Liberal sala-
ries will be fcivdhi By order ofthe Board,

THOMAS M> SOBLEV, BecHv
April 4, |R4S. t . 21M0

Clieap Window Blinds.
J.B. WILLIAMS, Venetian Blind Manixfacturer,

No. 12, North 6th street, Philadelphia,

HAS now on hand, the largest, and most fash-
ionable assortment of narrow slat, and other

Venitian Blinds, of any other establishment in the
United States. Comprising entire.new style, trim-
mings, and colors, which will be sold at the lowest
prices, wholesale and retail. Old Blinds Painted
and Trimmed to look equal to new.

The citizens of Lancaster county and adjoining
districts are respectfully invited to call and examine
his assortment before purchasing elsewhere. Feel-
ing confident of pleasing and giving satisfaction to
ail who may favor him with a callj he respectfully

i solicits their attention*
HBfttAMlN J* WILLIAMS*
No* 12) N, Oth at** Philadelphia*

3m-10ApHl 4* I*4B*

MiiCkiultiy’s tvlisc-^iiaui^s.

C CRITICAL and Miscellaneous Writings of fhos.
; Macaulay, in one volume, on .91.25, at

'jUpD $ MUIUtAY
opposite the Pose office-, N. Queen 5.., Lancaster.

Contents:
Haliam's C:»nsi.iiu.uiu. History,
Mhtun,
Mucin,ivoili,
Drydou,
History,
Smithev's Colloquies on Society, t

Moore's Lite of Byron, i
Southey's Bunyan’s Pilgrim's Progress,
Crokcf's Boswell's £ife of Johnson,
Lord Nugent's Memoirs of Hampden.
Nitres’ Memoirs of Lord Burghley,
Dumont's Recollections of-Mirabeau, '
Lord Million’s War of the Succession,
Walpole's Letters tex Sir H. Mann,
Thackaray’s Earl Chatham,
Earl Chatham, 2d part,
Lord Bacon,
Mackintosh's History of the Revolution of Eng-

and.
Sir John Malcolm's Life of Lord Clive,
Life and Writings of Sir W. Temple,
Church and State,
Ranke’s History of the Popes,
Cowley and Milton,;
Mitford’s History of Greece,
The Athenian Orators,
Comic Dramatists of the Restoration,
Lord Holland, •
Warren Hastings, :
Frederic the Greatj
Lays of Ancient Rome,

,

Madame D’Arblay,*
Addision,
Barcre's Memoirs,
Montgomery’s Poems,
Civil.Disabilities of the Jews,
Mill on Government,
Bentham’s Defence of Mill,
Utilitarian Theory of Government.
W .th a large collection of Literary Works of high

character at very low prices.
April 4, 1848

LIST OF LETTERS
at Mount Joy, Lam

Brant Samuel
Burkey John
Breton John
Bender Rebecca
Baker Peter
Biymer Jacob*
Brisbane H Wm Rev
Brennaman Henry jr
Brown George
Caldwell Samuel 2
CharlesJoseph'
Cover John
Dunahugh Jas
Davis Slaymaker,
Dyer A
Eberle Henry
Ebersole Frances
Funk Jacob
Faire John
Finffrock Benj 2.
Fletcher Adam
Gilroy Hugh
Garman Jacob

! Gish T John
Gebford Jacob
Gence-George
Good John
Grisien Margarette
Haslip John
Haag Michael
Hammond D fcdmund
Hammaker Daniel

April 4,1548.

emaining in the FoitOffite
after co., April 1; 1848.--
Hep Jacob
Hougentobler Joseph 1Hahnlen Jacob
Hospan D John?
Hamaker £lia? 2
KeyserMichael
Kealer Jacob

.Joseph
Long A .
Landis Elizabeth 2
Mosur C Michael
Myers Henry sen
Mecly Sajnpel.
Maser Mi£hael
Miller Jeremiah Rev
Mamaugh Jones
Nailor Samuel
Plank John
Redlinger Frederick
Roland Ann
Rosier Samuel
Snyder Peter
Scheetz Batazar
Sholl Jacob 2
ShellahamarFrances
Sholl Christian
Simpson Joseph
Trout John
Tanner Richard
Trout Joseph
Willower Ann Mary
Watson C Margarette

james Laird, -p. m.
3t-10

Tuition.

THE present, being the season of removals and
changes, Mrs. Maxwell embraces the oppor-

tunity to remind her friends and the public, that
her school is still continued at the old pliice, East
Orange street, second door above the College,
where is still given the same unwearied and careful
attention to bring forward the children committed
to her care, not only in the branches studied, but
in the development of intellect, by teaching to re-
flect, and to reason. Her discipline is the law of
kindness ; the .stimulus to learn, is emulation, and
a desire to acquire information.. The branches
taught, are Orthography, Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Geography, Grammar, Composition, History,
Astronomy, Botany, Natural Philosophy, Drawing
and Painting, with plain and ornamental needle
work, knitting, and netting.

Term's from two to live dollars per quarter. —

Every accommodation afforded to parents in the
wav of trade. [April 4, IS4S3t-10

Doctor J. C. Stanley,
most respectfully inform his numerous

YY patients, now under treatment, as also the
public in general, that he has removed his Medical
and Truss oftice, to Market Square, adjoining the
Intelligencer 4* Journal office, at the West end of
the Court House, where he will be foundat all times

prepared to attend to the relief and cure of Hernia
or Rupture, in its different forms, prolapsus titeri,
of falling of the womb, in all its stages, and all
diseases of similar character, j

Having purchased th'c exclusive right of making
and vending Doctor Landis’ celebrated Patent Dou-
ble Spring Truss and Supporters,-Avliich has been
highly recommended by the Medical Faculty of
Philadelphia and Lancaster, and has already been
the means of curing permanently a great number of
persons, male and female, laboring under those
diseases, he can confidently ensure the same result,
having at the present time a large .assortment of in-
struments adapted to all ages and conditions.

All operations in surgery promptly attended to,
and Strangulated Hernia relieved immediately and
successfully.

Also, the practice of m'edicine attended to, as
usual, in all its various branches He will be found
in his office at all times, except when absent on
professional duties

Lancaster, April 4, IS4S

Select School.

THE subscriber (formerlyPrincijm! of a Female
Scininarv) respectfully informs the citizens of

Lancaster that lie intends openin': a
SELECT SCHOOL ,

in this citv, for both sexes, on Monday the Ist day
of Mav. His School will be held on the second
story of Mr. Kramph's building, corner of Orange
and\\orth Queen street. The following branches
will lie taught: Spelling, Reading, Writing. Arith-
metic. Geography, Grammar, Ancient and Modern
History. Composition. Mensuration, Algebra, &c.
He hasan Orrerv, GoometricaPDiagrams,&c., which
he will use while lecturing on the various sci-
ences. During the progress of the school various
Chemical experiments will be performed, so that
the composition and properties of bodies may be
correctly elucidated-—while endeavoring to discip-
line the mind, ami cultivate the-intellect of his
pupils.

He will at the same time lead them forward ill
the formation of u good moral elmracler—which he
considers to be of primary importance. We may
be pbvsirallv and intellectually great, but if desti-
tute oi* moral culture, nil our elforts to sustain the,
institutions of our country will be limitless. He so-
licits the patronage of the citizens of Lancaster,
assuring them that nothing shall be wanting on his
part to -give general satisfaction.

Terms of tuition from $ll to £0 per ipiarten sat-
istlietorv relbreuces will be given.

*

\
(SKOUGK M. CLAWHKS. )

Lancaster, March 2s, IS IS. tit>ll/
Slulo Convention,

DKLRtiATKS to the State Medical Convention,
ami the Profession generally are hereby in-

formed, thut the Sessions of the (Convention will ho
held in the Methodist Episcopal Church, (Rev. Win.
Trio's) in North Duke street, in the city of Lancas-
ter—commencing on Tuesdav, the 11th day of
April next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

All Medical Societies, Schools, and Hospitals
are respectfullv desired to send delegates ; and in
such counties, where no such institutions at present
exist, the regular members of the Profession are
particularly invited to assemble, and choose dele-
gates from their number—in order that the repre-
sentation may be as full and complete as possible.

Delegates are requested to resistor their names
as soon as convenient after their arrival. The
Committee f»t* Arrangement will be in attendance
at the Church, on the evening previous to, and the
morning of the dav of meeting, to attend to that
dutv. l>v order of the Committee,

”

’ HENRY CAIIPICNTEIt,
jLan. ‘‘•larch 2K, IS4S.] Chairman.

Xcw Goods! IVew Goods!

JI’ST RECEIVED and now opening at the New
York Store, in North Queen street, a full and

splendid assortment of Spring Goods, among which
may he found the following, viz :

Carpetings. Floor ami 'fable Oil Cloths, Druggets,
10-1, 11-1 and 12-4 Counterpanes, Embossed 'fable
and Toilet Covers. Bleached and Unbleached Shirt-
ings from 3-1 to 12-1 wide, from 4 cents per yard
upwards. S-l to 12-4 Linen Shirtings, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4
and 12-1 Damask Table Cloths, Cotton and Linen,
Doxies and Napkins, Ginghams, Checks, Ticking,
Crash, and Diapers, Calicoes fast colors, from 4cts.
per varcl upwards, Ginghams good colors, 12 cts.,
for dresses, Laines, and M D. Laines, worth 25 for
12; cts.. New Style Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings,
Dress Goods in full assortment, besides all other
•foods usually kept in the Dry Goods Fancy and
Queensware Line, which weare offeringat reduced
prices. [March 27,1848.] GRIEL & GILBERT.

Enterprise Boarding School.

THE subscriber having been frcqucntlysolicited,
has now made an arrangement in his school for

the accommodation of Boarders, either boys or
girls, after the first.of May next.

(Instruction will be given in all the customary
branches ofan English Education, such as Heading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, Histo-
ry, Chemistry, Philosophy, Botany, Elocution, Al-
gebra, and Mathematics; Also, in Phonography,
Pitman’s beautiful system of Short-hand Writing,
adapted to all purposes of business and correspon-
dence, as well as for accurate verbatim reporting.
Pupils’ will be furnished with all such books asthey
desire, at the usual retail prices. School to com-
mence on the first day of May.

The price for Board, Tuition and Washing, for
one Quarter of 13 weeks, will be s26—one half
payable in advance.

The location is in the Village of Enterprise, on
the Columbia Railroad, 7 miles east of the city of
Lancaster. '

For further particulars address the subscriber.
WILLIAM BURGESS,

REFERENCES.
Mark P. Cooper, Jesse- K. Cooper, Isaac Evans,

Dr. J. Gibsons, Enos Conard, H. Esbenshade, En-
terprise. Dr. J. S. Longshore, Edward H. Magill,
W. H.Johnson, Bucks county. S. P. Andrews, A.
F. Boyle, Editors of the Anglo Saxon, New York.

Enterprise, Lan. co., Pa., Feb. 15, 184S. 3m-3 “VrnLLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of-
Y\ ficc opposite Sprcchcr’s Hotel, East King st*

Lancaster. [dec 8-45-tf

Estate of Matthew Henderson.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the county of

iMncaster.
"ITT HEREAS, A. S. Henderson, Committee over
W the person and estate of ‘'Utthew Henderson,

[an habitual drunkard,] did on the 'l4th day ot
March, IS4S. file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate.

<Noticc is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the third day of April, IS4S, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed;

Attest : J. 11. KURTZ, Proth'y.
Prothonotarv*s Office; )

Lan., March 2S, IS4S. 5 • 0-4 t

To Contractors.

SEALED proposals for building a bridge across
Cocaliao creek, near Bowman’s tavern, in Eph-

rata township, will be received at the Commission-
ers office until 2 o'clock, P. M., on Tuesday the
ISth of April next. -

The plan and specifications can be seen at the
said office at anv time previous to the letting.

THOS. PATTERSON,
JOHN LANDES,
JOHN WITMER, '

Lan. March 21, IS4S-td-S] Commissioner

Samuel; Townsend,
No. 35, South Second street, between Market and

Chesnut streets, East side, Philadelphia.

IMPORTER and DEALER in ThreePly, Ingrain,
and Venitian Carpetings ; Canton, Nankin and

Spanish Mattings; Floor and Table Oil Cloths;
Cotton and Woollen Druggetts ; Stair Rods, &c.

Feb. 1,1845-*4m] [35 South Second st.

School Bc-Opencd.

TITISS MARY P. MIDDLETON informs her
JJX friends that she will re-open her school on
MONDAY NEXT,April 3, in the Lutheran Sunday
School Building, South Duke street.

Terms of Tuition from $ 1,50 to 8 3 a quarter.
The greatest care will be taken of the children

entrusted to her. March 28, 1848-2t-0

Dr. M. M. Moore,»cnUst.
CJTILt. continues to perform all operations on the

TEETH upon tettns to stfit the timCß. Office
North Queen street) opposite Kaufitatn's Hotel,

up 1 B

County Court Proclamation.
'TVTHEREAS, tht HoTaortble ELtIS LEWIS,

TV President, and Jacob Gloss and- ExiirtxL
ScSAimi, Etq’ru,- Aaaociate Judges ofthd Court
ofCoinmon Pleaj, m aud far the County ofLaricaa-
ter, and Assistant Justicesofthe Co’nrtofOyer and
Terminerand General JaUjbelivdrv and QuarterSessions of the Peace,- in. and for the said County
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me di-
rected, me, among other things to Cooke
Public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
DeliveirY: Also, & Court of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,- will commence
in the city ofLancaster, in the ComrOonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAYOF APRIL
NEXT, 1848,. in pursuance of which precept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the city ofLan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justices of
the Peace, the .Coroner, Constables, ofthe city and
county of Lancaster, that they be then and there,
in their own proper persons, with their rolls, rec-
ords and .examinations, and inquisitions, and their
other remembrances, to do those things, which to
their offices appertain in that behalf to be done ;

and also, all those-who will prosecute against the
prisoners who are, or then shall be in the Jail of
the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d of January, IS4S.
/ D. HARTMAN,” Sheriff.

I N. B>—Punctual attendance of Jurors and Wit-
j nessey will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the Sessions—Justices of the Peace
are particularly requested to return their recogni-
zances, on the week next preceding the Court, to
Wm. Mathiot, Esq., the Prosecuting Attorney,
thaj bills of Indictment may be prepared, and ready
to,be sent to the Grand Jury ..so that thatbody may
not be unnecessarily detained for a want of busi-
ness, and thq Prosecuting Attorney will have lei-
sure to proceed immediately to the trial of Indict-
ments pending.

Lancaster, March 21. tc-S.

OrnamentalMarble Works,

IjIAST King-street, next door to John N. Lane’s
store. Charles M. liowell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that he carries ou the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in the
city or state.

He invites the public to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, .Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs fi>r
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. janlG

Mayor's Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, the Mayor, Recorder, and two of
the Aldermen or Justices of the Peace of the

City ofLancaster, have issued their precept, to me
and the Commissioners of tire county of Lancaster
directed, for drawing Jurors, and the usual venire
has issued, to me directed, for summoning the
Jurors drawn in pursuance of said precept, and
holding a Mayor’s Court for the said city, on the
Second Monday of April next, 184S.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIJ'EN, to all
the Aldermen, Justices of the Peace, and Consta-
bles within the said city of Lancaster, that they -be
then and there, in their proper persons, with their
rolls, records, examinations, and other remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their offices in that
behalf appertain to be done, and also they‘who
prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the county of Lancaster,
charged with offences alleged to have been com-
mitted within the limits of said city, and to be found
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of February, 1848.

DAVID HARTMAN, Sheriff.
N. B.—Aldermen and Justices of the Peace who

have recognizances returnable to the Mayor’s
Court,are requested to hand them to George M
Kline, Esq.,' the Deputy Attorney General, a few
days before the court, that the indictments may be
prepared for the Grand. Jury as soon as the court
opens, that that body may not be detained, and
court proceed to the trial of the causes pending.
Punctual attendance of Jurors and Witnesses will
be expected and required each day at the opening
of the court. f

Lancaster, March 14, 184S. tc-7

Herr Driesbach,
The Great Lion Tamer,

UPON being asked the other day, “ in what man-
ner he was enabled to have such wonderful in-

fluence with H'animals,” replied with great truth:
“ Befirm in purpose and keep your eye steady upon
what you undertake and you must be successful! ”
.This then explains the extraordinary, success at the

Ch Bee Hive,”

where it is crowded witli
the lovers of

Choice Bargains.
Here Heavy Unbleached Muslin worth 10 ccnfs,

is now selling for Gi cts. per yard.
Fine bleached 4-4 mus. worth 10 cts. selling for Gi
Fast col. Mane. Ginghams worth 18 selling for 12j
Good Pocket Handkts., worth 12j selling for Gi
Linen Cambric “ worth 20 selling for 12}

“ “ “ worth 10 selling for 10
Calicoes, . . worth 10 selling for Gi
A lot of Hosiery very cheap.
Ladjos open worked white Cotton Hose, 25 cts.;
they arc very desirable ami worth 50 cts. per pair.
A lot of heavy Irish Linens, a great bargain, they
were bought subjoct to a lew water stains ami wifi
be sold off very cheap. '■*

Mus. tin Lalnes lor the Spring worth 25 ctu., now
selling for 12} cts.
Mode col. Lustres.
Satin striped QuukortuiU’*—a lum uli I'ul art kit' tor
tlrt'NUOti. I

Tho above good* together with a large lot of de-
sirable bargain*, have jti*l boon received and will
ho sold imiupdiato.ly at a small advance fur cash.

(’HAS. K. WENTZ & Hilo,
AT TilK BKJu North Queen street, 10doors
north id* the Post office, [Fob. 22, IS-1S—tt--l

LongenecUer & Co.,
the attention of the public to their large

jand splendid assortment of Dry Goods. The
mercantile relations in which they stand jenable
them to compete with any in their business. To
the low price of their goods, (which are selected
with great care and taste.) is united the greatest
variety in styles of all that is new and desireable.
Their” stock of STAPLE AND FANCY- DRY
GOODS is the largest in the city. There is a great
range for the indulgence of the fancy, and it is
with pleasure they can assert there are few of those
who have favored them with a call that have left
unsatisfied. [hoy 16 ’47-42-tf

New Supply of Boots & Shoes
GumShoes, &c. fmJ

THE subscriber has just received a new:
supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &c., at

his stand, in North Queen Street, two doors above
the Post Office, to which he invites the attention of
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of ever)’ descrip-
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, and also a common article,
nov 9 ’47-41] , ADAM S. KELLER*

The Industrious Bee still gathers
in Store.

rpHE largest and most splendid stock of DRY
I GOODS ever offered in the city of Lancaster,

is now being opened at the Bee Hive, North Quern
Street, wholesale and retail.

This stock has just been received direct from
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the rarest bargains of the day, for Fall and
Winter sales—Shawls, Silks, Merinoes, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. sept 21 ’47-21

IVew Goods.

THE subscribers are opening a full assortment o
Fall and Winter Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

I which will be offered at the lowest market prices.
ALSO—Lovering’s Syrup Molasses in hhds. and

bbls. Lovering’s Crushed and Pulverised! Sugars.
Low priced Brown Sugars. Rio, Java, and Lagu-
avra Coffee. Fresh New England Hops. Bed

Feathers, Bcc. &c. C. HAGER & SON.
sep 21 I 34

Carpetings! Carpetings!

TUST opening, a large ami splendid assortment,
consisting in part, of the following Goods, viz:

Imperial 3-Plv superfine, tine,and common Ingrains,
Venetian, and Rag Carpetings, from 12’- cents per
vard upwards—at the New York Store.

March 14, IS4B-7. GRIEL fie GILBERT.

China, Cillass & Quecm-warc*
JUST Veeoivecl. a full assortment ofChinfo Glass

nml Qneeus-wnrc, to which wc respectfully in-
vite the attention of purchasert*.

fJIUKIi & GI IjHF.IIT.
New York Store.

_
March 14. IS4S-7,.

To Shoe Makers.
riAHE subscriber has a llrsl-rute workman from
\ Philadelidiiti. who makes and impair* all kind*

of Slum Makers Tool*, which will bo dnnn at the
lowest prior*, anil wtu’ri*ml'm! to work wol],

doc t»2-17 11. C. Loll 11 EH.
SorvunlN* Friend.

VNOTIIF.U supply of Sonant*’ Frioml (the host
Sluvo Blacking in tho enuutrv) just roooived

by G KO. A. \. 1LLEU,
March H-St-7.] West King nt., Lancaster.

IRISH LINENS. —IUU pieces justreceived direct
from Boston, they are a great bargain, and well

worthy the examination of everyhousekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels, Crash, Table Diaper, for sale

at mnarkablv low prices at the BEE HIVE,
Sept. 21, 1847.—34 North Queen st.

fjjillE LADIES are particularly invited to cail
I early and oxatnine those beautiful and rich

BONNET RIBBONS, all new, fall styles, now
opening at the BEE HIVE, N. Queen st.

sep 21 33

PATENT-SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING.—
Just received, a fresh supply of the above, for

sale bv the barrel at manufacturers prices, by
BOWLBY S: BRENNER,

'cb. 20. 184S-5-.lv] No. 09 Market st., Phila.

Null. Fashion*.

D SHULTZ, Hatter, No. 19i North Queen st.,
, would respectfully inform his friends and the

public that lie Ims justreceived from NewYorknnd
Philadelphia the latest Fall and Winter Fashions,
and will lie pleased to furnish his customers and all
others with them at the shortest notice. As ull his
Hats are manufactured under his immediate super-
intendence, lie feels warranted in saying, that for
durability and finish they cannot be surpassed by
ativ establishment in this or any other city in the
Union. His stock consists of Beaver, Nutria,
Brush. Russia, Cassimcre, Moleskin, Silk, Sic. Sac.
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices. Cali
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CAPS, CAPS!
His assortment of Caps is one of the most extensive
in the city and ho is adding to it daily. Customers
mav rest assured that they will be suited, as he has
carefully selected his stock from the largest assort-

ments in New York and Philadelphia. Don't for-
get the stand, directly opposite Michael's Hotel.
North Queen street.

Country Merchants visiting Lancaster, dealing in
Hats or Caps, can be supplied at wholesale prices,
from one to a dozen, such as they may want.

He also informs his numerous friends and custo-
mers that he still continues to conduct the Hatting
business in all branches as heretofore, atjiis

OLD STAND IN NEW HOLLAND,
to which place all orders for the delivery of Hats
arc requested to be forwarded.
sep 4-14-ly. DAVID SHULTZ.

11 Q PIECES Paper Hanging*, of various
JL to styles, received and for sale low, at

the New York Store.
March 14. IB4S-7. GIUEL Sa GILBERT.

Look Here! Clocks and Watches.

THE undersignfid has just returned from
Philadelphia with a new and splendid

‘assortment of Clocks,Watches, Accordeons, J*-* vh
Musical Boxes, Gold Pens, S:c., which lie
prepared to dispose of on the most reasonable
terms. Among his assortment may be found Gold-
and Silver Levers, Imitation Levers, Quartiers and
English Watches, and a new article of Clocks, and
all articles usually kept in his line. He respect-
fully invites the inspection of his friends both in
town and country to his stock of goods with the as-
surance that from his assortment they cannot fail to
make a selection of any article they may want.

Repairing attended to as usual, and all work
warranted. JOHN BROWN, Agt.

Feb. 15, 1848. .3
To Dealers in Coal.

% 17"ANTED, 1500 Ton of Baltimore Company j
» Coal, or other of equal quality,'at the Con- j

cstoga Steam-Mills, Lancaster, Pa.; 100 tons on or I
before the 10th day of May, 100 tonson.or before I
the Ist day of June, 200 tons on or before the 20th
day of June; the remainder during the months of
July, August and September, 184S, to be delivered
in the yard of the mill, free of dirt, and to be
weighed on the scales of the. Company. Sealed
proposals will be received until the! 15th day of
April.

_

DAVID LONGENECKKR,
March 14, 1848-st-7J ' Treasurer.

Removal oif tlie Cheap Cash s
CLOTHOG Store.

JGORMLEY; Merchant Tailor,, respectfully
, informs the citizens of the city and county of

Lancaster —his customers and the customers of
Simon J. Young, that he haa taken the stand sOi

long occupied by S. J. Young, two doors south of
Orange Street, and nest door to J. Gish & Co.’s
Fook Store, where he has the.largest assortmfinf tff
ready made clothing ever offered’ in the city of
Lancaster. This Stock consists ofCloaks*’ sihgup,
Sack, Dress, Frock, Walking and Riding Coats,
Roundabouts for boys of all sizes and descriptions.,

J» G. returns thanks fob the- many fhvpts and
hopes that His tViends' and the bustbth&Hk of 8. <L
Young and the pubiuun wiU tfthtbme to

I lavptnim with their mtit v

Great, Baronins,
DR. & C. A. EHLER, have just opened at

• iheir cheap cash Drv Goods store, in the
National House building, North Queen street,a
splendid assortment of

Cloths of all colors.
Black and Fancy Cassimeres.
Cassinetts.
Vestings oft evert/ description.

AB*SO—
Plaids of every description. Cashmeres, Mouslin
de Laities, Alpachns. Shawls, Flannels, Tickings
and Checks. Hosiery and Gloves, &c. &c.

The public are invited, to call and examine their
stock ns they are determined to sell at a small ad-
vance ftANtßLft.Bttt.Eß.

C. AMANDtm EHIER,
rnn m 118

$5O Reward.
WHEREAS, by a thie Select and

Common Council, of the city of-Lancaster,
passed on the 17tli inst., I have been authorized to
offer a reward of fifty dollars for the ipprehension
and conviction of* the person of persobs who mali-
ciously destroyed one ofthb windows bfthc Schbol

i House, In Mulberry streeti |
MICHAEL CARPENTER*

| Lath March 21, j

BPSWIEWCAKP&
American Clothing Store!

Sign oftkt Stripti Pantt, !
| BY GEORGE SPURRIER, 3
* "VjTORTH Queen street, font dowrs from the 5Si. v Court House, and nett to John Bear’sm
gPrinting office, nearly opposite Michael’s Ho-*
j*tel,Lancaster, Pa. 5
H Rsmemter this Establishment cdflfani S
I The Cheapest and Best* Beady-Sade Clothing "

= til the City, [ 3
AND SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH rRICES.

Feb. 15, 1848. * 2m-3.

White Crape Shawls. I
LONGENECKER & CO., have received a! lot of

handsome White Crape Shawls of alii prices
and qualities to tHe most costly, which tKey will
dispose of at small advances.

Also, a new lot of Paris Embroideries, Needle
Worked Collars, caps and laces. Silk Fringej, &c.

A beautiful assortment of Fancy Dress poods,
Ginghams, Lawns, Balzorines, Bereges, &c.J Linen-
Plaids and Silk Ginghams.

A beautiful lot of Bonnet Ribbons.
LONGENECKER & CO.,

Corner ofEast King and Centre Square.
May 25, 1547. • . 1 IT-tf

JOB AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING neatly
executed at the Intelligencer Office, rear of the

Market House. Lancaster. Pcnna.
Feb. 29, 1847. - 5-tf

4 NOTHHR largo supply of choice Dry Goods
fotffall and winter. At the Bee Hive, North

Queen st. CIIAS. K. WENTZ & BRO.
oct. 19 38

C'l FORGE W. M'KLROY, Attorney at Law, of-
X fers his professional services to the. public.—

Office in Centre Square, in tho room formerlyoccu-
pied bv Willliam Carpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mayor's office. [dec 1-14

SHAWLS.—A large assortment of long and
squarge French Shawls for sale at reduced

prices. C. HAGER & SON.

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
, South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. It. Montgomery, Esq. [jan 4 '4B-49
W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,

\\ tenders his professional services to the public.
Office in West King street, a few doors west of the
Lamb Tavern and next door to Col. D. W. Patter-
son. [nnv 2-J3

lAVi ES BLACK, Attorney at Law, office in
South Queen street, 3 doors below. Lancaster

[Feb. 1, IS4S—6m.
■FIrASHINGTON BAKER, Attorney at Law,
\\ offers his professional services to:the public.

Office in Centre Square, next door to Titos. Baum-
gardner Co.’s Store. [nov 30-41-6 m
JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law,

offers his professional services to the public.—
Office in Longenecker’s building, Centre Spuare,
next door to Kendig’s Hotel.

April 13, 1547. 11

Removal.
("1 EO. SPURRIER would respectfully inform his

X friends, customers, and the public in general,
that he has removed his Clothing Store from his old
stand next door to the Post Office, to one door
south of John Bear’s Printing Office, and nearly
opposite J. Michael’s Hotel, at the sign of the JJio
Pauts, where all would do well to call that want
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING.

93“ Customer’s work attended to at the shortest
notice, and made in a workmanlike manner. Don’t
forget the place, sign of the Big Pant*. 1

; dec 7 ’47-45-tf] GEO. SPURRIER.

Philadelphia Advertiiemeni
K. B. Palmix, Aoxirr, Thixd juto Caxuni

M* A.Root’s GalleryofDainerijeo-
types. r .

W 140ChettnutStwet, Philadelphia. Nwr ifl
JjN the.time? Those 'who visit the citf during
the Christina* and New Yeai»a holidays should notfail to visit the splendid Portrait GaJforyof Jl. A.
Root, 140 Chestnut afreet. " T ■Thereis ho charge for this interesting and beat**tiftti exhibition, and the likenesses made by Mr.
RooPs newly improved Daguerreotype process aredecidedly the'moat accurate and' life-like ever t&*
kjen, hivingbeen awarded premiums in -the princi-
pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
of the American Institute,the firtt medal for the
best Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

.While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gemß of aft, ourprices are the lowest possible with
good materials. Visitors should not neglect tho
opportunity of securing portraits ofthe best qual-
ity—/or such only will notfadii r ■

Prices $1 50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, :$500
$S 00, $lO00, and upwards to $5O 00, varying
with the size and style ofthe frame or case.

Unrivalled perfection.— U, S. Gazette.
The perfection ofart*— Boston Star. ; '
The nest in every point of view.— Pennsylvania

Inquirer. : '
Very beautiful/-—Boston Bee.
Best ever exhibited in this country.—N. Y. §un.
The lightning has at last reached the Daguerreo-

tvpc American.
Life-like and inimitable.—N. V. Tribunt.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient td fill a

volume might be given, but all are invited to ‘call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves*

M. A. ROOT,
1.40 Chestnut st., 3d door below sth.

dec. I 47

Rich carpetings, Oil cloths, Win*
! slow Shades, &C«

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS?
rrtllE subscriber has justopened a large and rich

1 assortment of the newest and latest styles of
Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings, which arc now
offered, cither wholesale; or retail, at the lowest
prices in the city. As the assortment is one of the
largest, and the Goods have just been received from
the Manufacturers, they will be sold at such prices
that they will defy all competition*
Rich & Splendid Tapestry Carpeting^)

“ Brussels “ Carpetings
“ Imperial 3-Ply, Guaranteed

“ “ Extra, super Ingrain to be as
*•

“ . j, 3, \ Twild and represented.
Vent. J

Also, a large assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted
and Brussels Rugs, Piano and Table Covers, Mat-
tings, Stair Rods, Bindings, &c. &c. Together with
a rich and extensive assortment of low priced Car-
petings of all descriptions !

Country merchants and others in want of Hand-
some and Cheap Carpetings, Oil Cloths, &c., are re-
quested to examine these Goods, ns they have all
been purchased within a month, at the lowest cash
rates. They arc now offered to purchasers at such
prices as cannot fail to please.

ROBERT B. WALKER,
No. 25 North Second Street, directly opposite Christ
CrWch, Philadelphia. fFeb. 1, 1848-6n»*

New and Secondhand Furniture
Warcrooms.

THE undersigned beg leave to invite the public
in general to examine their large and well se-

lected assortment of Cabinet Furniture of all des-
criptions, including Sofas, Dressing and plain Bu-
reaus, Wardrobes, Pier, Card and Dining Tables,
Bookcases and Secretarys, Chairs of all sorts,
French and German Looking Glasses, Silver and
Plated Ware, and Office Furiiiturerin general use.—
Persons who arc about purchasing furniture, will
find it to their advantage to give us a call, as we
are determined to sell good ware for reasonable
prices. COHEN & LOBE. '
115, South Second street, 3 doors below Dock st.,
and opposite 1 the old Custom House, Philadelphia,
Penn. fFeb. 1,1848-3 m -

Wholesale Clothing Ware-house.
"VTO. 152 i Market street, (between 4th and. sth,)

Xl Philadelphia. The subscriber respectfully so-
licits the attention ofCountry u crchantaand
generally to an examination of a complete stock oi

'-READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which for extent, variety and workmanship, he flat-
ters himself will give universal satisfaction, while
his reduced sale of prices presents to purchasers
inducements which cannot be surpassed by any
otherjestablishment in the United States.

Phila. Feb. 29, IS4S-3m-o. JACOB REED.

Davis & Chew.
t.’J niXET IVARE-ROOMS, Ao. 276, S. SscpnrffL,

It Vsf side, Philadelphia,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap anti of good qual-
ity—such as Beds, Bedsteads, Bureas, Choirs,

Tables, &cc. Cash paid for Old Furniture or takin
in nvchangp for New. Old-Furniture ruptured.

Pub, I. ISIS-Um

4 I.OTIIIX«.

The B’nSlcU State's Clothing Store.
Sign of the striped ed«t,hy UKI’HKN EHREN.No.

35 North Qiimm stroe’t, corner of Orange, one
sqinirn IVem the Court Mouse, Kant side, Lujicuh*
ter, Pa,

»

rpiUS mammoth establishment, now contains by
far tin* largest anti clieupuhtHKHoytmeutofmen*n

ami boys’ well made clothing i.n the city of Lancas-
ter, and will positively nut be undersold by any
other. The stuck- includes every description of
clothing worn at the present day. The most fash-
ionable, as well an the most plain, ho that all tusten
mav ho suited. Tho subscriber being a practical
ami experienced tailor, gives his entire porßonal
attention to the business, and' has every garment
made under his immediate inspection by the best
workmen in the State, and.as he buys all his goods
in the Eastern cities for cash, can confidently re-

I commend the inhabitants of Lancaster city and
! countv. one and all, to call at the.

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT
and convince themselves that it is the right place
to buy cheap and well-iniule clothing.

A large variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,
Sic. of Die very finest as well as common qualities,
always on hand and made up to order in good
stvles at a vorv small advance on wholesale pricos.
The latest London and Paris Fashions always re-
ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made according
to the latest patterns and in the highest style of thn
art bv the verv best workmen.

A line assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, stocks, and Sttffner’s gloves, handkerchiefs,
suspenders, hosiery,and all kinds of Flannel and
knit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas,
cheap.

Thankful for past favors I respectfully solicit a
continuance of public patronage, and feel confident
that all purchasers will find it to their advantage to
deal with me as I am determined to avoid all hum-
bug and misrepresentation, and ReU goodH.fbr what
they really arc. REUBEN -ERBEN, Tailor,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
Coat, No, 35 North Queen street, corner of Orange,
otic square from the Court House, East side, Lan-
caster, Pa. sep 28—35

Fashionable Fall and Winter
Clothing’.

Calf at the New Clothing Establishment, West King
street, between Cooper & Lichty’s and C. Hager**
store, opposite to Steinman & Son’s Hardware
store.

BLICHTY, Merchant Tailor, has always on
# Itand a stock of ready mado clothing, of the

cheapest and best to be had in the city. He would
call attention to the following articles, and feels
assured will be able to give general satisfaction to
al! who will favor him with their custom. His stock
consists in part as follows:

Dress and Frock Coats, Cassimcrc Pants, Neck
and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Vests of all kinds.
Drawers, Suspenders, &c. together with every arti-
cle of clothing for gohtlcmco*6 and boys’ wear,
which he will &11 at the very lowest rates. Cloths.
Cassimeres, and Vestings always on hand.

Having just received the New York and Phila-
delphia Spring .and Summer Fashions, he is pre-
pared to attend to customer's work, which will l>e
warranted to be done in the best manner and with
punctuality. oct 26—39 .

E. HI. HAMBKIGIIT,

MERCHANT TAILOR, would most respect-
fully inform his friends aud the public that he

has received at his room, for a number of years oc-
cupied by ; Gotleib Halbach, deceased, as a shoo
store, in North Queen street, next, door to the Ex-
aminer & Herald office, a large assortment ofready
made CLOTHING, of every variety, cut and made
in the latest fall and winterstyles.

Ho would also inform his friends and the public
that he pays particular attention to customer wrk,
and is preparedto make to order all articles in his
line, in the latest and mo6t fashionable style,'and
on the most reasonable .terms.-

Scouring and Renovating attended to on the
shortest notice. He pledges himselfto give satis-
faction to all who may wish:, garments, renovated
and scoured. lie desires to present his acknowl-
edgements for past favors and solicits a continuance
of the public favor.

September 21,48-17.
E. M.MAMBRteHT.

35-tf


